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mission signal was incasured with thc use of a liquid He cooled 
CwGe infrared dctcctor having a fast response tinic (< Ins). A 
typical result is shown in Fig. 2. Thc Figure shows an cxponenlial 
decay time of 1Sns due to two-body recombination of lhc photo- 
gencraled electron-holc plasma. 
To dcmonslrale lhe operation of lhe thinncd-silicon PC switch, 
time-domain electrical wiivefonn nicasureinents were pcrfurmed 
on the signal line. A typical eleclrical pulsc, wilh a full-width-half- 
maximum of ISps, is presented in Fig. 3. Thc sinall peak appear- 
ing at -35ps is due to an elcclrical reflection from lhe end of lhc 
transmission line. Given that the 1511s lifelime for the carriers is 
well in excess of the 1Sps electrical pulse duration shown, we coii- 
chide that a process much hsler than carrier recombination is 
responsihlc for the iermination or lhe electrical pulsc. Indeed, thc 
delayed elccttical grounding aclion of thc buried metal laycr is 
responsible for driving thc polentiel on the signal line hack down 
io ground at a rate liinitcd solely by the clcctrical lime constant. 
The lhinned-silicon PC swilch is, thcrefore, capable of generating 
electrical pulscs I000 limes shorter in duration than the carrier 
lifetiinc. 
The rise tinic for the electrical signal (r,,,, = 0 . 8 ~ ~ )  is vcry fast, 
implying that lhe electrical time constant for thc bias line to signal 
line switching process is small. By modclling the displaccmciit and 
conduction currents across the PC gap with the parallel combina- 
tion of a capacitor, C, and a time varying conduclor 
an insight inlo the rising edgc time constanl, r,,,, can be foimd 
through the relation [7] 
It is rcadily apparent from llie linear rclalionship betwccn Ilr,,,, 
and C h a t  the small cleclrical risc time of Fig. 3 is a direct resuli 
of a large cl~drgc carrier density at the silicon surfacc helween the 
bias line and thc signal line (which implies a Iargc G). Also evident 
from Fig. 3 is ihat the clcctrical Fall timc (z,;,~~ = 25ps) associatcd 
wilh ihe illomiliation of Lhe ground plane is rclalivcly long. By 
direcl analogy with the electrical rise time case, it is apparenl lhal 
(he effectivc charge carrier density between the signal line and the 
ground plane is of diminished value relativc to the charge carricr 
density at the surfacc and, lhereforc, ihe eleclrical rcsponse lime 
for thc grounding process is longer. By both decreasing the sub- 
strate thickness and increasing lhe illomiimtiun inlensity, however, 
the charge carricr density associatcd wilh the grounding proccss 
can bc increased aiid thc duration of the clcctrical pulse furthcr 
decrcascd. In fact, for sufficiently large carricr densities thc clcctri- 
cal pulse duration limil, corrcsponding io the tcmporal deky of 
the optical cxcilation pulsc through thc substwe, can hc 
approachcd. 
Conrli&n: We have successfully dcmonslrated the opcration of a 
microstrip PC swilch capable of  generating 15ps clcclrical pulscs. 
By fabricating the switch on a thinncd-silicon substrate, ii dclayed 
grounding process was cmployed to tcrminate the electrical pulse. 
Indeed, the rcsulting electrical pulse duration was 1000 timcs 
shorter tlum the 1511s carricr lifetime in FZ-Si and can be furthcr 
decreased by dccreasing lhe substrate thickness aiid increasing the 
illuminatioil intensity. In addilioii to the cnrrent experimental 
device work, prcliminary theoretical studies have bcen successful 
in describing the device operation [XI. 
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Adaptive PTS approach for reduction of 
peak-to-average power ratio of OFDM signal 
A.D.S. Jayalath a n d  C. Tellainbura 
An adaptive piirtiiil lransmit sequence (PTS) tccliniqiie is 
prcscntcd for lhc  rcductiaii of tlic pcak-to-iweriigc power d o  
(PAP) oC an ortliogmal ficquency division multiplexing (OFDM) 
sigoiil. Thc main problem for PTS is how l o  iiiininiise thc numbcr 
of iterations neccssnry for locating t l ic opliinal wcighting Cac1ol.i 
(which iiicrcam cxponcntially with ihc numbcr of  sub-blocks). 111 
the proposcd adaptive I W  appro;ich, thc itcnttians am stoppcd 
oncc thc PAP dmps helow a prcsct threshold. For an OFDM 
systcin with 256 suhcariicrs and QPSK diilii symbols, tidldiiptive 
PI3 ~-aluluces h e  01'% PAP bv 4dR. while PTS (non-tidaixivcl , .  I _  
rctluccs it hg 4.ldR. 'lhc complcnily ariidaplivc ITS is just 2% o C  
thiil oCPTS. 
Inwodiic,clion: Orlhogonal frequcncy divisioii multiplexing (OFDM) 
is a promising solution for high data rate transmission in fre- 
quency-selectivc fading radio channcls [I]. Reccni advanccs in 
VLSI technologies liave regencratcd intcresl in lhis techniquc Sor 
iransmitting informalion through overlapping carriers. Current 
areas of applicatioiis for OFDM inclodc digital audio broadcast- 
ing, asynchronous digital subscriber Iincs, digital video broadcast- 
ing and wircless local area networks (LAN). OFDM is commonly 
implcmcnkd using discrctc Fourier transform (DPT) iechniques. 
Unforlunalely, a ccntral disadvantage of OFDM is potentially 
high peak-to-average power ratio (PAP) values. In practicc, pcak 
signal lcvcls are constraiued by design Factors such a s  hatlery 
power (in portahlc equipment) or rcgulatory l i d s  ihat prcvcnt 
ailjacent c h "  interference. Thc use of nonlinear amplificrs and 
digital hard limiting C ~ U S C S  inefiiciency, iiitcrfcrencc and perfoiin- 
ance dcgradation. 
Thcse drawbacks liave molivated thc search for PAP reduction 
lechniques and a large number of sohilions have recently bccii 
proposed. In the parlial transmil sequence technique (PTS), llie 
input dala frame of N symbols is partitioned into M soh-blocks. 
The NIM suhcarricrs in cach sub-block (cxccpt thc firs1 sub-block) 
are weiglitcd by a constant factor; A4 ~ I weighting faclors arc 
then sclcclcd such that thc rcsultant PAP is minimiscd. Unforiu- 
natcly, finding the best wcighting Factors is a highly complex and 
nonlinear optimisation problem For this reason, some attempts 
havc been madc to rcduce the complexity of thc optimisalion: ihe 
aulhors of [2] prescntcd a suboptimal itcrativc flipping algoritliiii 
while thosc of' [3] derived an alternaiive oplimisation criterion. 
Wilh full optimisation, llie maximum 0.1%) PAP reduclion is 
-4.2dR for a 256 QPSK-carrier system. 
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In th is Lcttcr, wc propose  in adaptivc PTS technique for rcduc- 
ing the PAP. Tu explain tlic liey ide~ behind this method, consider 
an OFDM system with, say, M sub-blocks. Assume that the 
weighting factors are binary. To obtain the optimal weighting fac- 
tors for cach input data frame, 2”’ combinations should bc 
checked in order to obtain the niininium P A P  Since many input 
data frames already have low PAP values, searching all these com- 
binations is unnecessary in most cases. Consequently, the key idea 
in adaptive ITS is to cslablish an carly terminating threshold. I n  
other words, tlic searcli is lcrminatcd as soon as the PAP drops 
hclow the thrcshold, rather tliaii after 811 the 2“‘ I combinations 
have been scarehed. Of coursc, if the threshald is set to a small 
value, adaptive ITS will he forced to search all the combinations. 
Similarly, if the threshold is set to a large value, adaptive PTS will 
scarcli only 21 fraction of tlie 2 ” l  combinations. In this way tlic 
threshold cffccts a tradcoff bctwccn PAP rcduction and complcx- 
ity. 
unduly optimistic. Ovcrsampling by a factor OS 4 is sufticicntly 
iim~~rtitc and is achicvcd by simply computing the 4N-point zcro- 
padded IDFT of tlie &ita frame. This is carried out by taliing a 
4N Icngth fast Fourier transform (FIT) of N data symbols irnd 
3N zeros. Wc assume oversampling by a Factor of 4 throughout 
this Letter. 
Arluptive P I S  trchnique: 
(i) CJrdimry PTS; For ITS, the input data block is partitioned 
into disjoint sub-blocks or clusters which arc combined to mini- 
mise the PAP. We dcline t l ie data block (&, 11 = 0, I ,  ..., N - 1) 
a s  a vector X = [.YOXI ... Xv.,IT and turn the input data frame X 
into W disjoint sob-blocks, represented by the vectors (X,,,, ni = I ,  
2, ..., M},  SUCll th;lt 
n I 
~ uncoded 
-C L = 7.5 (AIT = 16) 
-A- L = 7.25 (AIT = 36) 
-~~~ non-iidapiivc (AIT ux) 
~ X L = 7.4 ( A i r ’ =  22) 
-+- L = 7 (A17’ = 72) 
AIT.  avcragc nuntbcr of itcrations: L thrcshold pcxk factor 
0 
(i) llncodcd 
(i i )  L = 7.2 ( A I 7  = 38) 
(iii) L = 7.0 ( M I ’  = 104) 
(iv) PTS optimum ror IO suh-hlocks 
It should bc notcd that tlic PAP oC a continuous-time OFDM 
signal cannot be computed preciscly by the use of the Nyquist 
sampling rate, which amounts to N samples per synibol. In this 
CBSC, signal pcaks arc missed and PAP rcduction estimates Lire 
Here, it is assumed that thc sub-blocks consist if ii contiguous set 
of subcarriers and arc of equal size. The objective of the ITS 
approach is to form a wciglitcd combiiration of the M sub-hlocks 
~ 
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whcrc (I],,,, m = I, 2, ..., A4) are wcigliting factors. They arc fur- 
ther iissuined to be pure rotations (is,, l~,,, = &). Tlic wcighlitig 
factors are chosen to minimise tlu PAP of X’. To reduce the coin- 
plexily of this minimisation, we use LI suboptimal choim by limit- 
ing all I],,, to -1-1 or -1. Without any loss o rpe r lh r”m we can set 
11, = I ancl observc that thcrc are (M ~ I )  binary variables to be 
optimised. Let U, ,,, ~ for n = 0, 1, 2, ..., 4N - I ,  m = I ,  2, ..., M, he 
the 4N point IDbT of X,,,, appropriately zero-padded. Using tlic 
linearity properly of the IDFT, we ohtaiii the optimal PAP a s  [4] 
In ordinary PTS, the PAP in cqn. 3 is computcd for all the binary 
combinations and hencc requii-es 2” I iterations. 
(ii) Aclaplive PTS  I n  the l T S  approach described above, one 
main difficulty is the uptimisation of tlic phasc factors used S k  
combining the sub-blocks. In this Section we describe an adaptive 
algorithm for combining the ITSs. As above, we only consider 
binary (i.c. 1 and -1) weighting fiictors and we divide the input 
data block into M sub-blocks. As ii first step, assuiiic that IJ,,, = 1 
for all m and compute the PAP of the combined signal (eqn. 2). If 
it is Icss than it set threshold L, then stop the optimisatioii imme- 
diately. If not, invert the first phase fictor (0,  = -I) and recom- 
pute the rcsolling PAP. lk“ it is less than L, rctiiin h, a s  part of the 
final phase sequence and stop the oplimisation. The algoritlim 
continues in this fashion until t l ie PAP is less than Lor  all or part 
(K)  of the 2“ combinations arc scarclicd. 
Let h = [Ill, h2, ..., /I , , , ] .  The adaptive algorithm can now bc writ- 
tell as follows: 
Set IterCount = I 
while P A P ( X )  > L or IterCount < K 
change h by one bit 
Itcrcount ++ 
Here, K can he set to 2h‘ I or a lesser value. The maximum 
number of i1cr;itiuns of this tcchniquc is K,  and tlic minimum is I 
The actual number OS itefiitioiis varics from onc input Srame to 
another. We chartclcrisc thc coinplcxity of this sclicme by tlie 
wevage number of itevations per input li.ame. 
Results: In the following results, IO5 random OFDM symbols were 
generated to ohlain CCDFs. We assumed 256 subcarriers through- 
out and used QI’SK data symbols with tlic ciicrgy normalised to 
unity. 
Fig. I shows the coniplcmcntary cumulative distribution func- 
tion (CCDF), I’r(PAI’ > PAP,,) for M = 8. The 0.01%) PAP of the 
original OFDM signal was -I 1.8dR. Ordinary PTS improved it by 
3.75dB. Curve (ii) shows results for APTS with a threshold v ~ l u c  
(I,)  of 7.5dH. In tlic rcgion CCIIF c IO?,  both tccliniques pro- 
vided identical pcrSormances. Ordinary PTS rcquires 12X iterations 
per OFDM symbol while APTS requires only 16 (on average) itcr- 
ations per OFDM symbol. This amounts to an 87'% reduction in 
complexity. 
Results arc also shown for APTS with L of 7.4, 7.25 and 7.0dR. 
These require 22, 36 and 71 iterations (on average) and reduce the 
complexity up to 83, 12 and 44%, respeclivcly. Thereforc, it is evi- 
dent that the complexity of APTS can hc greatly reduced by limit- 
ing the number of ilerations by selecting a suitable threshold 
value. Lowcr threshold valucs yield hetter pcrformance hut rcsult 
in highcr complexity. 
Mg. 2 shows results for 16 sub-blocks ( M :  16). Strictly speak- 
ing, the optiinal PTS curve requires 32768 itcrations per OFDM 
symbol, which cannot bc implemented at all. We thercforc used 
2000 randomly-gencvated binary wcighting patterns, computed the 
PAP OS each and subsequently took the minimum PAP as the 
optimal PAP [2]. Curves (ii) and (iii) show the performancc ol" 
AFTS with K = 1000 and threshold limits OS 7.2 and 7.0dB, 
rcspcctively. Curves (ii) and (iii) corrcspond to an avcrage or 38 
and 104 iterations, yielding complexity reductions of 98 and 
94.8%, respectivcly, when compared to the optimum result. The 
oerlormancc loss is onlv -0.ldB for CCDF = 10 3.  Bv contrast, 
come at the expense of CC properties and vicc vcrsd. Thus, thesc 
properties may well be viewed as mutually exclusivc criteria, and 
at best, a compromise must he soughl. 
In some multipath environments, the iniiximum delay spread is 
less than the symbol intcrval. For such ii situation, we propose a 
new family of sequences that enables a coniproniise hetwcen the 
AC and CC propcrtics to he achievcd. 
-3 
10 , I 
the llipping algorithm [2] requires only 16 itcrations in this casc, 
hut results in a performancc loss of IdB. It is evident that thc 
adaptive approach is B promising solution for considerably reduc- 
ing the complexity of ITS.  
1 5 9 13 17 21 25 29 33 37 41 45 49 
user number 
Fig. 1 Sinwbliun re.sult over Raylcipl, ,/?ding ehnnnds Conclusion: We have presented an aibaplive ITS tcchnique Tor 
reducing the PAP of an OFDM signal. By eliminating unnecessary 
iterations that do not contribute significantly to the reduction of 
the PAP, both the PAP and complexity can be reduced simnuhane- 
ously. Complexity reduction of the order OS 98% is achicvcd with 
littlc degradation in pcrformance. This adaptive approach can also 
hc used in conjunction will1 other PAP reduction schcmcs. 
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New segirence,firmily (CS): Let N be thc scqucnce length, whcrc N 
= yy, 1' is an odd prime number a id  q is an arbitrary positive inle- 
gcr number. 
Thc sel of sequences is defined by 
= {an,,n;O 5 n 5 q -  1,1< n7, < p -  I)  
whilc [he kth element of a given sequence a,,,, is dcfined b) 
A ncw fanlily of canplcx wlucd pseudorandom sequences for 
CDMA systems is prcscntcd. The perfonnimcc of lhis liew 
sequencc sct is campiired with wcll-known sequence sets, and it is 
shown that tlie new Camily of sequences cxhibits hettcc 
pcrcoarmance over bo111 Rayleigh and Riciaii fading channels. 
( i ) :  Thc sequence f2,nlily contaillS the vzc [3] 
sequence set thc length of which is a prime number, 
Consider the situation where y = 1: the ncw scquence family is 
then equal to thc FZC sequence set with length p .  
Proprty (i i): Thc auto-correlation magnitudc of tlie new sequcncc 
I'ainily is given by Introduction: An inherent problem in designing sequences for 
CDMA systcms operating over multipath fading channels is the 
has been noted [ I ,  21 that the AC propcrtics of a set of sequcnccs 
dual requirenient oC desirable auto-correlation (AC) characteristics 
and minimal cross-corrclation (CC) valucs between sequenccs. It 
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